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®{)e morning post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TBE CITY

L HARPEK, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR {

PITTSBURGH:
TPESDAY MORNING, MARCH 18, 1861

■ - -v-IET Lo_ American citizen can net cease to esteem the
: Vsnemas thtfirsiiif aU blessings. Disunion! Goifor-■ - «o—‘nations yet unborn scouli rue the rashness of thed«d.‘«-lßuciU!iis.

Democratic State conventions.
V ..AT READING ,

; ■ ■ For nommaung candidates 1for Govehjtob and Canai..
COTpUßSumsa,on the4ih of June, 1851. as died by .Uie
Williamsport Convention. *

.

AT HARRISBURG,
• . For nominating candidate?forStpbsmk Bench, ott the

11th of Junes 185!, as fixed by ibcrsgular action of the
State CentralCommittee.

To Advertisers.
• Tub Mobkjko Post has a larger circulation than any

~snbscnpuon paper published in Pittsburgh. To bust*
. .. ness men tt affordsan excellent medium for Advertising

and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghc-
: nycounty,it.goes into the hand? of a class of readers

v-/. reached byno other paper. Advertisers will be good
.enough to bear this inmind.

UNJUST.'
We have been informed that the Canal Commie-

. ■ , sinners of this; State have recently adopted a res-
olution, directing the Collectors of tolls on onr
pnblic works to charge 2 mills per mile for each■ 1000 lbs. of anthracite iron, while they are to
charge 4 mills per mile for charcoal iron The
uniform rates charged heretofore for all descrip-
tionsof iron were 4 mills per mile. When ive

... . . .state the fact that anthracite iron is manufactured
- - : exclusively in the East and charcoal iron in the

West, the unjustness of the above mentioned dis-
— crimination will at once be manifest. Tbe inevi-

table effect of the change wilt bo to bring into
thjß market a large amount ot anthracite iron,

- which will to a certain extent operate injuriously
• to the interests of our own manufacturers All

the Western manufacturers ask is to bo placed on
an equality wjth the East—they desire no special
favors from tbe Canal Commissioners

; We have been told that the argument used by
the anthracite iron men to induce the Canal Com.
missionere to make the redaction we have alluded

.to, was,that it woold.bring a large sum of-money
into the State treasury. Admitting this to be true,
would,not a similar reduction of tolls on charcoal
Iron greatly augment the receipts into the trea-
sury* We think it undoubtedly would. We hope
therefore, that the Canal Commissioners will take

- . this matter again into consideration, and agree to
. make the tolls uniform on all kinds of iron,..whether manufactured East or West of the Alle>

ghemes. ....

■ Tbe Washington Union.It is reported that Father Ritchie has sold out
_the Washington Union for 830,000 to Andrew

-. Jackson Donelson, of Tennessee, late Minister to
Germany, the adopted son of Old-Hickory, and
an able politician.
..ft is said that Mr. Ritchie has lost a large sum

. money by his contract for the pnblic printing,
and unless Congress affonts him relief be will bo
hopelessly bankrupt nr purse. Publishing a daily
newspaper in Washington ciry is-a poor specula-
tioo, eyen witb the assistance of government pa-
tronage. A correspondent of the NewYork Ben

. old. Btates that Mr. Ritchie has been under the
rs ;: .necessity of borrowing 845,000 to carry on busi*

. ness, and has spent it all! We believe Blair &

« Rives are the only men who have made fortunes
.lotheprinting bnsinessat Washington

Doatn or Capt. Henry m. Shrcve.
St. !TSmes ol the 7th insf. announces

the death of Capt; Hxvby M, Sassy*, one ofthe
• worthieat cituens of that community He was.

' «ay» the Timer, one of the earliest and most intel-
ligent pipneera ofwestern commerce, having com-
menced flat-boating as early as 1808, and contin-
ued m that business until 1814. In December
1814, he took charge of a ateamboat, (the third

-hnilt on the western waters,) and proceeded with
, her from Pittsburgh to New Orleans, performing

the downward tnp.m fourteen days. He pur him-
self and steamer under the direction of General
Jackson, and, under cover of night, conveyed
troops and supplies for the relief of Fort St Phil-
lips. During the battle of the Bth of January, he
served one of the heavy field pieces which cutdown; the advancing column ot General Kean
Although, two steamers had previously made the

. downward trip,Capt. Shreve was the first to make
- the upward voyage. By bis own improvements of

.. the steam engine, and models of steamboats, he
. first demonstrated the practicability of navigating

the Mississippi by steam power, and for his soc.
cess was honored with a public dinner more than
a quarter of a century ago.

To him the West owes, also, the destruction of
the celebrated and Falton monopoly,

. ■ which had virtually locked up the navigation of
tke During the administrations of
Adams, Jackson and Van Buten, he was U. S.

'||pj
.Superintendent, of Western River Improvements
As the inventor of the steam snag boat, be con-
tributed more, to tho safety or western commerce,

.. and became a greater benefactor to the Weßt, than
airuOßt any one identified with the history of theMississippi valley.

A full blographical-6ketch of Capt. S. was pub-
lished in the Democratic Review about three years
ago:

An Indiana Cotton Mill.■ The Economut gives the following account of
the great Cotton Mill at Cannelion, Indiana -

■ - Increasing activity marks the operationa ofiiurfactory. Regular ehipments of goods, No- 14,sheetings, take place every week. Upwards of
two hundred hands are now constantly employed.
Over one hundred and fifty looms and about seven

, thousand spindles are .in successful operationAdditions are also being made continually
The goods manufactured in this mill are of the

r ■ .roost substantial quality, and we have no doubtwill meet with ready sales. The 150 looms now
in use will produce upon- an average, say 28,800yards of cloth per week, which of itself is quite.

; an item of shipment from a little town like Can.
nelton.

• ■ l The machinery of this factory is,without doubt,.as efficient as any in the United States, and we
hazard hot little in saying that when once fairlyunder way in ordinary times, this milt will be as
profitable to its owners as any similar establish-
ment in the country.

’ flj’ The dmertcan Keystone is the title ofa very
neat quarto newspaper published in New York by

. Messrs, Colbcot & Webster, end devoted to Free-
masonry, Literature and the news of tho week.-
Snbscnption price $2,00 per annum. ’ The first

. number isfilled with a large amount of matter
. ’’i ’ which "will be interesting to the Masonic Prater,

nity

■ ■■■ ASD CllVßlillD.v-filg CMS Will
—~et~ * begin tortM; between Cleveland and Ravenna onthe 18th m»tant,.and the trip between Pittsburgh

.... and-Cleveland will then be performed in 24 days
tPlulo. Ledger-

(O’ Twenty-four daytl! That will do for a
__

• Philadelphia paper!

" NORTEL British REtiEW.-r-The February mim-
. this old and popular .Qaartcrly hasibeen re.

ccived by W. C. Waif, No. 86, Fourth street. Its
contents are unusually interesting.
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Mr. Hunter’s Bill.
The following letter from an intelligent gentle-

man in Washington, relative to the new appraise-
ment bill passed by Congress, known as Mr. Hun-
terr bill, will be read with interest. We find it
m the Philadelphia Bulletin

Wasuisotos, March 11,1851
Therehas been much said here among interested

parties as to the construction to he put by the
Secretary of the Treasury upon Hunter’s bill
The chief question raised is, whether duties, under
this bill, are to ba charged upon freight The
words so clearly,imply that the valuation includes
“all costs and charges” up to the period of ap-praisement, that nqne .but, interested parties andtheir counsel could ever have drOhmed of anyother interpretation. Ido not suppose that Mr.£orwm has ,adoubt &I>out this being the true con-struction; indeed, while the bill was pending, Iknew this opinion.was entertained in the Depart*
meat, and I cannot , believe it has undergone anychange. Asdiseosston upon the point has arisen,
I have no doubt the Secretary will hear what is tobe said in favor of the importer’s construction of
the bill, and :WiH withhold his circular until all
parties can be heard.

I am told that some members of the Senate
have shown so muchinterest in this question as to
mention to the officers of the government what
their intentions were in passing the bill. When it
was before the Senate, it was. their bill; whenpassed, it goes to the Executive Department to be
carried into execution. If the Executive officerserr, the Judiciary will set them right- It is notprobable that the Senators all regarded the bill in
the same.light, and it would be as improper as it
would be absurd to poll the Senate to ascertain
the true intent of one of the laws of the land

..After all, it is a most ungracious course of the
importers .to moke such a stir about so small afavor to the industry of the country as a duty
upon freights. For several years they have en*
joyed a prosperity without parallel. Let them notgrudge this slight act, this inch of protection to
the labor of this country.

Kossuth.
• The following is the joint resolution (first introdu-

ced into tho Senate by Mr. Footerproviding Tor the
employment of some one ofour vessels, now 1q the
Mediterranean, to bring to this country Kossuth and
his associates in captivity
. “ Whereas the people of tho United States eioco'c-
fy sympathize with the Hungarian exiles, Kossuth
and his associates, and fully appreciate the mngoan*
imoua conduct ofthe Turkish Government in receive
mg and treating theso noble exiles with kindness and
hospitality: and whorcas, if it l9 the wish of these ex-
iles to emigrate to the United States, and tho will of
the Boltan to permit them to leavo hiidommioos
Therefore.

“Rttolttd, by tire Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of tho United States of America In Con-
gress assembled, That the President of tho United
States be, and ho hereby is, requested to authorise
the employ ment of somo one of the public vessols
which may bo now cruising in the Mediterranean,
to rcceivo and coitvoy to the United States tho said
LouieKossuth and his associates to captivity.”

Andy Stewart down on Gov. Johnston i
The Waynaimrg Mesunger has UlO following, in

speaking ofthe part taken in the late Whig meeting
in Greene counts, by the Hon. A. Stewart. Mr.8-
18 down on tho Govornor—his free banking system
and all: -

“ Mr. Stewart is no way backward iq declaring
lhat.be will not support the re election ofGovernor
Johnston, and declares that if he is nominated ho
will bo defeated by thirty thmuand majority in Oc-
tober next. Well, we are almost induced tobelieve
him for once. We never remember to have heard
him talk so ratiooally before. But we must closo
for tho present.

Tile Whig Party.
Our cotomporBry of the Hartford Timos thinks

that the whig party .have so long been accustomed to
attack the National Administration, that they cannot
easily keep their books dear of MrFiLLHonc’a ad*
ministration. Tho Triimrugives it a dig* occasion-
ally, and the lesser lights look on in actonitbraeirt,
wondering why Fillmore hto acknowledged the im-
portant measures oftho Democratic party to boright.
The pooplo are well satisfied,and nothing short of a
miracle can savo Wbtggcry in 1852.

State Debts,
The debts ofthe different statos are as follows:
New York 824,000,000
Maine. 850,000
Massachusetts 6,000,000
New Jersey 67,000
Pennsylvania. 40,000,000
Maryland. 15,000,000
South Carolina 2,300,000
Georgia 1.800,000
Alabama 8,900,000
Miasisaippi 7,970,000
Lonismna 16,288,000
Texas 11,000,000
Arkansas 3,850,000
Tennessee..... 3,337,000Kentncky 4,497,000
Ohio 17,000,000
Indiana 6,630,000

16,600,000
Michigan 2,800,000
Missouri........ 156,000lowa 55,000
California 650,000
NewHampshire, Vermont, Rhodo Island, Connec

ticut, Delaware, North Carolina, Florida, and Wist
cansin, arc free Irom debt.

EST Another Now Light hao ariaon within a few
days, which in its brightness is to entirely eclipse
that of Mr. Porno. Of tho honor of this discovery,
Springfield, Mass., is undoubtedly entitled to claim
o share, tho inventor being no other then the Rev.
Mr. Adams, formerly an Episcopaljrainialer in that
town. Mr. Adams claims (hat by having hollow
helices, filled with mercury instead of water, by
constructing tho electrodes according to his new
centrifugal theory of electricity, and by constnet.
mg his connecting wires in the same way ss tho
helices, he has been enabled to as far outstrip Mr-
Paine in making gas, ns Mr. P. has ovory oilier who

preceded him. The exposo is to be made in a few
days.

Fabactcish.—The Marion (Ohio) Mirror saya that
a person by the name of Henry C. Wrighl, in a re-
cont letter to tho Anti.Slaverif Buglet published at
Salem, Ohio, uses the following abhorrent language:
** Ifmy father and mother who boro me wore slave-
holders, and tho alavcs should sock to escape by cut.
ling their throats, my sympathies and efforts should bo
for tho slave! I would not stand life-guard to my own
mother to protect heragainst her slaves, if she per.
sisted in snch foul injustice.”

Otbtcu War—Return of the SteamerHerald
The steamer Horsld, which left here an Tuesday
oveniog, with a party ofvolunteers on board, for tho
purpose of capturing and driving off the Philadel.
phin oyslcrmon, who were committing depredations
on the oyster beds in tho lower part of the bay, re.
turned yesterday afternoon, the objects of the expe.
dition having been successfully accomplished. Tho
steamer went down the bay to Tangier island, and
then coming up through Tangier straights, succee-
ded in capturing six sloops and pongica which were
engaged in the depredations, snd in malting prison,
era of fifteen of those composing their crews; The
captured boats, with the prisoners, were taken into
the Little Annamessic, and delivered to the authori-ties of Somerset county. Several other boats wore
dnron ashore, and one was scuttled by the captain,he escaping with his crew to tho ohoro in a small
boat. The sheriff ofBomorsot connly was on boardtho Herald, and directed the proceedings oftho cap-ture.—Baltimore American.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
CotuHßUs, March 17.

There have been fourteen' ballotings for United
SlatesSenator, but without a choice.

Baltwobe, March 17.
The weather is so very dissgreeable that very

little is being done to-day. It has been snowing ell
day, and did it not partially melt an it rails,it would
be ten inches deep-

A despatch from Camden, S. C., announces the
.death of Gen. George McDuffie.

Stribbltngg anir Clippings.
The whig papers in Indiana, almost without ex-

ception, have placed at the head of their columns the
name of Gen»Winfield Scott as a candidate for the Pre-
sidency

An oUachmenthasbeen granted inLondon against
the Queen ofSpain, to the extent of £lO 000 on oppliea-
t.on ofan English bondholder.

—~ The Oregon Spectator says that Franklin Little,
of Washington City, I), C., and Charles P. Ludwig, of
St. Joseph’s county, Mich.,have lately leftOregon forthe
States, with over812,000 mode by blacksmithing ia a lit-
tle less than ten months.

*— Afire, on.the sth inst., at Mt. Sterling, hy., des-
troyed the Court House, worth $12,000, and the livery
stable, shop and dwelling of Mr. Smithers, worth s2,*
500. On the sth another fire destroyed Mr. Divine s re •

sidcnce, two miles distant.
—— A fight between some of the deck hands of the

steamer Mohawk and two men named Crafts, came off
on the 4th, near Paducah, m which one of the former
was shot and killed.

• The amount ofmoney appropriated by Conpress,
to be expended in and around Washington city, amounts
In theaggregate to the nice little sum of $359,000!

—— Mr. Albndge shot one of the student* of Centre
College,at Danville, Ky., last week, while in the Court
room. The student.is still alive.

-—The Architect states that carving in ivory has
been introduced into England, as a branch of elegant in-

dustry, for females of respectability and taste.
When a Statesman speaks of liberty, he implies

the supremacy of the laws—a demagogue means, the
capnee of the multitude—a vagabond means, a full li-
cense tosteal.

The Washington Rfpub*c says that a poor girl
was marriedin that city to a man who, after a season of
imprisonment in the county-jail, reluctantly complied
with his solemn promise to her. Itwas perhaps the best
she could do under the circumstances; but "bad is the
best* l in such a cose.

James Butler was killed, on Saturday week, at
Wilmington, Del., by the express train of oars from Bal-
timore, running over him.

—— The first sale of Turk’s Island sail, this season,
took place at Alexandria, on Saturday week, when COOO
bushels were sold, averaging 25 cents per bushel.

At Guerrero, Mexico, on the 26th of January last,
there was an earthquake. At the-same moment there
appeared in the heavens a most luminous meteor, which
passed from east towest, accompanied by terrifio thun-
der.

A bill to amend the charter of the Buffalo and
Mississippi Railroad Company passed the Houseof Re-
presentatives fit the Indiana Legislature, and went to

the Senate, where it was sto/mto prevent its final pas-
sage. -

—— A proposition was made last week to the Reve-
nue Board of Pennsylvania, by Mr. Canal Commission-
er Gamble, to >mpcse n direct tax on coal—ten cents on
every ton—lo be assessed at the mouth ot the pit. and
to be deroted to the payment of the State debt.

The Bleubenville Messenger of Thursday says :

Thoa. L. Jewett, Esq., we are informed,received a latter
yesterday announcing that Judge Kennon, oi St. Clairs-

was not expected to live.
We learn from the Lebanon Courier that the ap-

praiser* in the estate if Miss Molly Sholly, deceased, tin

old maid of that county, in looking over her property and
effects, found stowed away in some secret drawer or re-
cess, the sum of twenty-one hundred dollar*, sixteen
hundred of which was in specie.

The Philadelphia Conference ol the Methodist
Episcopal Church will commence its session m the town
of Smyrna,Del., onWednesday, the SCihnißt.

Gen.Cdss did not attend the ball at Tammany
Hall given iahonor of himon tho oth. Mr. Dickinson
made an. address at the supper tabic, and Mr. Clay sent
a letter complimentary to Gen. Cass for his support of
the adjustment measures.

Gemt Smith, Frederick Doujrtaas and George
Thompson have had a meeting at Syracuse to raise mo-
ney for the sapport of Thompson, the British unll-nlave-
ryagent, daring his efforts for the dissolution of the
American Union.

Three mail robbers were arrested in the moun-
tain* and brought in the Murfreesboronghstage toNath-
• ville en the 7ih, and commuted for trial. Tney were
caught in the very act of robbing a mail.

——lit* stated that a who had recently
lost a fine family of pups, was seen trying to shove a
piece of ernpe through the latch of u nauaapc shop door
If occurred m Wetompko.

—The New Orleans Orescent says that people
should not carry children to church to disturb ihr rrst of
the congregation.

The Howard (Ud.) (rajeue -pays it is supposed
that Chaplin, against whom there are seren indictment*
for abducting negroes, will not appear to take bis trial.

The mail made up at Now Orleans, on the 27ih
ult., for California, by the steamer Falcon, contained
over 10.000 letters, besides un immense newspaper mail
The postage was over $4OOO.

——The appointment of John Howard Payne. as
Consul to Pans, has been confirmed by the Wenate.
This is one of (he be**, nets of the administration.

A French paper m New Orleans. f\Ewrar«. Bays

that after Jenny Lind has concluded her American cn*
gagcroent.vrilh Bimum, she is going to engage him and
exhibit him in Europe.

—* William L. Hodge,Esq., Assistant Secretary oi

the Treasury, has been appointed by ih« President as
Acting Secretary of th» Treasury, in consequence of
the sickness of Mr. Corwin, who. we recrrei to learn, is
still confined to his chamber.

Rev. Dr. Dewey has received a call to be Pastor
of the Unitarian Church, in Washington City. Wo also
hear that he lias been tendered the. office of chaplain in

ihe navy.
—— Revivals of religion are noticed In the Burling'

ton (N. J.) Gazette, in that city. Bristol and Beverly,
principally in the Baptist and Methodist Churches.

—— Mr. Lyman Kingsley, a bridge buildor, of North-
aenpton, moved a two story house, SO by 30 feet, across
the Connecticut nver, at Chicopee, week before last.

The editor of the Manchester Mirror advertises
the finding of a “ silk lady’s glove.” The adage,' 1 easy
as an old glove,” has no reference to this lady’s charac-
ter.

—— In California the Jltai and fitts are so thick that
you could not dnnk, says the Baltimore Republican, un*
less you had a moustache for a strainer to keep them out
of your throat.

Flanb Road meeting.
At an adjourned meeting of the Commissioners mid cir

ixcae interested in the Perrysville and Zelienople Plank
Road,held m tho borough of Zolienople on the 10th insi.,
the officersof the former meeting presided. viz •

ALFRED PEARCE, Pren t
P. L. PASSAVArrr.
Jacob -Ziboleb,
Doctob Masks, ■Joint Riddle, fcsq.,
James Ksbr,
James McCone, Vice PresMs.

John Levis, Secretary or the former meeting, not be-
ing present, John Kirkpatrick, John Hall and W. W
Dodds, were appointed Secretaries.

In the absence of the former Secretary, Dr. L. Lusk,
of Harmony, was requested to state the proceedings of
the former meeting. Ho responded to the call and ad-
dressed the meeting In a very comprehensive manner,
on tho great importance of plankroad accommodation
to this sect! on of the country.

The Rev. Win. Findlay, ofProspect, was then reques*
ted toaddress the meeting, with which he complied, and
in an able and impressive manner elucidated the supe*
nor advantages which were likely tobo derived from the
Perrysville and Zchenople Plank Road Company ex-
tending their charter to Prospect, thonce to Centrevtlle
and HarrUviUe-

martin Farquhar Tapper,
This celebrated English poet landed at New York on

Friday morning last, from the steamer Asia, ani took
lodgings n the Aslor House His { Proverbial Phi!o*o-
phy*’has given lum a world wide jeputation The New
Yoj-k Evening Post publishes tiio following beautiml
lines written by MrToi board the Asia, before reach
ingtbe New World:

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
Shall it be with a tear or a smile, OJd \V orld,
"That [ bid you farewellfor awhile, Old World i

Shall you and I purl
With a pang at the heart,

Or in cold-blooded stoical stylo, Old World ?

In truth, it most be with a tear, Old World,
For much that is near and Isdear, Old World ?

The lingering 1mind
Looks sadly behind , •

In doubt and relutancc and(car, Old World.

"Vet ever, by land and by aea* Old World,
God helps ua whorevcr we be, Old W orld i

.. My bubcs Ho will keep
Awake or asleep,

And happily travel with me, Did World!
So thus with a spirit of refit. New World,
T seelryonr bnght shores of the west, New: World!

With a hearty pood will
My work toTuUll.

And do vrhat I do for the best, New World.

Gratefully here for a apace, New World,
?hall I bask tn the sun of thy face, New World,

Wherever I roam
To feel always at home.

With'brothers in every place, New World.

No dignified dulnees lo freeze, New World,
But cordial kindness and ease, New World,

Invite me to stand,
Wah my heart in my hand, ■To give it wherever 1 please, New World.

MARTIN F. TUPPER
The Asia, March 10th, 1851.

From lhe£taver Star.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING,

Pursuant to a previous call theDemocralic citisena
ofBeaver county assembled in County Meeting at
the Court House, in the boroughof Beaver, on Tues-
day evening, the llth inst. The meeting was or«
ganized by appointing Hon. Joseph Irvin, Chairman;
Solomon Bonnet, Esq., Israel Beabout,T.T. Reno,
Esq., CoU Jas. A. Sboles and Robert Maffit, Vice
Presidents; John Glass, Esq., and James Carothcrs,
Secretaries. - . : '

On motion of Win. L. Dickinson, Thomas' Can*
ningham, Esq., was appointed delegate to the Judi-
cial Convention to be held at Harrisburg, to nomi-
nate Judges for the Suprome^encb.

On motion, David Boies, Esq., was appointed del,
egate to the Democratic State Convention at Read*
ing in June nest, to nominate candidates for Govern,
or and Canal Commissioner. - ' •

On motion of Hon. John Carothers, John R. Shan*
non, Esq., was appointed Senatorial delegate to the
Judicial Convention, subject to the concurrence of
the counties ofButler and Lawrence.

On motion, Colonel Tbos. J. Power, was appoint-
ed Senatorial delegate to the Reading contention, to
be concurred in by the other counties composing the
district.

On motion,
David P, Work, J, C. Richey, F» Molvanon, J.

Wallace, Wa, L. Dickinsoo, were appointed to draft
resolutions expressive o! the ecn&o of the meeting.
During the absence of tho committee the meeting
ora a ably addressed by Samuel 8. Wilson,Esq.

David P. Wobk, Chairman of the committee on
resolution*, made the following report—which was
unanimously adopted :

Wheheas, In the present condition ofour.beloved
country HU mete that the Democracy should re*
joicc at thn glorious triumph gained over those
whore factious and ireacooable conduct recently
endangered the peace of the Union and threatened
iu'diesolntioo , that wc should, by repeated profes«
sioas of oor faith, show to the world that we arc
Americana indeed —knowing no East, no West, no
North, no South that we are the friends of the
Constitution, and will stand by nil laws enacted un-
der and in conformity to it. Therefore.

Rescind, That tva regard the Union of theae
States ao ibe highest and dearest intercat of the
American people, and that as citizens of this greatRepublic wc spurn every attempt to sover it, wheth*
er made by .Jiorihcrn.fsnatics or Southern Slavehold-
ers.

Resolved, Tbit aa ameans ofsecuring the harmony
ofthe country, aud sticngtheoingthe bonds ofUnion,
wc cordi.ilf* endorse and will heartily sustain ail
the measure* of Compromise, passed by the last
Congress. .

shelved, That wc still havo unshaken confidence
In the measures of the Democratic party, and betTievethat the policy to which it has hitherto adhered
is in strict accordance with the genius and spirit of
our institutions, and therefore well calculated to
promote the interests nod happiness of the whole
people, and the greatness and glory of our.common
country.

Jtao/ret/, That the thanks of the Democratic
party oftho Unina are dno t«> Gen, Sam Houston,
DiOiei S. DicUn&on, Senator Foote, and other noble
spirits who voluntarily offered themselves up upon
the altar of their country, In their manful defenceof
States rights.

Reaolted> That the doctrine or the so- called Pro*
tcction to American Industry, or protection for tho
sake of protection, advocated by our opponents,
tends in its practical workings to foster capital at
the eipenic of labor; and as labor constitutes the
truo wealth of the country, the consequences of
such a policv most necessarily be mou disastrous to
our Nations! prosperity.

Resolved, Thai the ;cceut amendment to the Con-
stitution, by which the election ofthe Judiciary has
been given io tho people, meets our hearty appro*
ballon ; and that we approve of the plan of holding
n separate Convention for nominating Judicial ofiU
ccrs.

Resolved, That in Colonel Samuel W. Black we
recognise a radical Democrat, a brave soldier, and
an exalted patriot, whoso splendid intellect and en-
larged views admirably qualify him for the highest
stations )n the gift of the people ; and that our dele-
gates to tho State Convention, to be held at Read-
ing in June, be and arc hereby instructed to sup-
port his nomination as the Democratic candidate for
Governor of this Commonwealth.

Resolved, That at the approaching election-it is
the duly of tho Democratic party tp act harmoni-
ously and unitedly, that we may thereby be enabled
to redeem the Keystone State from the rule ofFed-
eralism, by the election ofa Democratic Governor,
and that wc pledgo ourselves to tbe support of the
nominee or the State Convention, whoever he may
bo.

On motion.of David Boies, the following resolu-
tion was offered, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Democracy of Beaver have
uudimmiahing confidence in Gen. Cass, as a states-
man—and that wo fully approve of his course in the
compromise resolution, as well &s all his other acts,
in the United States Senate.

On motion of David P. Work,

HABBiacuno, March 17.
The House this morning passed a resolution to

adjourn on the 16th of April.

The followingresolutions were then moved, seconded
and adopted.

Ruolvtd, That as a’conunuation of ihe PerrysvilleandZeUenople I lank Road to Prospect, Gcnlreviile and
Harnsviile, or further, would increase the amounloftravel on tbo entire road and consequently cncbance the
value of the Slock, we would most earnestly request the
stockboldersof tne Companyto make such extensionResolved) That those persons immediately interested insuch extension, be permitted to take stock with the ex-press understanding, that in case the road should not be
so extended that they be nllowed to withdraw their sub-
scriptions and havo the amount paid in refanded

Resolved) That the Commissioners of the Perrysvlllo
and Zelienople Plank Road Company be instructed toprocuro & charier from :lhe Governor, as soon as possi-
ble for said road.

Resolved, That General Sam Houston, the Hero
of San Jacinto, is the indomitable' and uncom-
promising friond of the Constitution and the Union,
and Is alike illustrious and invincible on the tented
field and in the Senate Chamber.

Capt, A. 8.-Bcisol offered the following rosolu”
tion, which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That tho Democracy of Beaver county
have full confidence 10 the Democracy of Cnl. Win.
Bigler, ofClearfield county, and recommend him
to the Roading Convention, as a suitable candidate
for Governor.

On motion of Gen. Charles Carter, the following
resolution was coopted:

Resolved, That our delegates to tho Harrisburg
Convention bound are hereby instructed to support
the lion. John Bredin ob a candidate lor Judge of
tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Ou motion, Hon. Benjamin Adame, Win. Leaf
and Patrick Mulvannon, wero appointed Conferees
to meet in conjunction with conferees from Butler
and Lawrence at Zchenoplo, to select Senatorial
delegates to the two Conventions.

On motion, •
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

be published in the Beaver Star, Pittsburgh Post,
Lawrence Journal, Washington Examiner, Harris*
burg Union and Keystone, ond Butler Herald.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
[Signed by the officers.]Eaolvcd, Thata committee of three be appoiotod towaitonlhe meeung tobeheld oiv Saturday the lflth in-t

atPerryaviUe, ana informthat meeung that the Perrys-ville and Zelienopie plank road company intend tocom-mence theirroad where the Allegheny and Perry sviliecompany have terminated their grade, and that the Per*rysville and Zelienopie Company as soon as organized
take immediate measures to secure the commencementof oar road at that point.. The following persons werethen appointed for that purpose, Dr.L. Lusk, of HaTnn>>ny,Francis Wallace, of Zelienopie, and Rodl Alien, ofPrOBpcCL '

Resolved, That the Commissioners be instructed toopen theirbooks m Prospect, Centreville and Harris*
vine, with all convenient speed to receive subscriptionslor stock in sold company.

proceedings of this meeungbe pub*
papera* Allegheny, But er and Franklin

Acrplpcd. That this meeting do now adjourn.

Clairvoyance i

MRS. B. G- BUSHNELLinforuia the people of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity* that she will be~foun<Tat her

room, in No. 144 Penn stre3t, corner of Pm street, wherq
she will be pleased to receive the calls of all those who
wish to avail themselves of her rare powers in the ex*

animation of the Phrenological, Physiological and Pa-
thological conditions of persons, either present.or ab-
sent, and her prescription* for Disease, £tc.

tornis-Hcaith examinations Phrenological ex-
ainuiauons and Charts sl* Honrs from 9 till Id, and
from 1 till s, p.flt , . [marlft3t

Ti ■To liet. ■ ■.

WO fine Houses to rent in East Liberty, with good,
out House?. Garden, Fruit, &c., &c. Enquire or

. * ■■■ F» IL DHAYO,‘
marls No!Diamond

■ * v-

-*ii = V 1’
'l“> r *

'

* ,v>> < «.
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Serial Notices..

•f.V*

Wlstor’s Balsam ofWlld Che fry.

ID* The remarkable-sttccesB;of;ihis Ualsam is no
doubt owing-ida great measure to the peculiarly agree-
able and powerful naimre Rj? lt is a fine
hrbbal meditfbto*^otdll®sed/chiefiy^nf'. - ;Wild Cherry
Bartafitf the genuine Iceland Mo'ssi;{the Initerimported
expressly for the purpose,) the rare medical virtues of
iwhichare also combined by a new chemical processwith the Extract of Tar, thus Tendering the whole com-
pound the mostcertaiuand efficacious remedy ever dis-
covered.

-Wi6 do'not wish to deceive the afflicted, or hold out
any hopes of relief whennone exist; but whenso many
hundreds pronounced by skillfahflJhysicians as most
hopeless ccsesj'have been cured, whocan blame as'for
using every word amlaccent of persuasion to mdace
the suffering-invalid to layaside prejudice, and partake
of a. remedy seldom known to fair!Beware of counterfeits and base imitations.

advertisement. [maiHT

. It ilay lje too bpte -c -
ID* For-aremedy to be before the victim of

disease lias decided to giva it a trial. Del not thisbe thecuse with JDt. RogefeSyrupofLiverwort, Tarand Can*

ctuuagua. ->:The evidence In iis fhvor is cogent, and will,
be found;in a compact form, ip the proprietorsl Pam-phlet. Dei the eyerun over the signatures to the com-
munications endorsing the. medicine, ; and if eminent'names have anyweight with the reader, he mastbe sat-isfied, If reasonanti a;guraent, as well as high authori-
ty arc required,, they wilt be found there j and if the;truthful confessions or those who have been raised fromwhat appeared to. be the Deathbed, haveanyforce, there, also, they may be seen. If human evi-dence's to be taken, there canbe no doubt that the abovemedicine has no rival for the cure of those various-dis-orders of theDungs, which* if not cured in time, even-
tuate in dMftft. An advertisement appears in anotherplace. 7 ; fmarli

Is most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished
statement Of John Watt, whowas cured ofan old Cough
by the use of the Petbolbum: '

JVThis may certify that Xhave been cared of an old
chronic cough bythe use of four bottles of Petroleum-
The cough attacked me n yearago lost December. and-I
had lost all hopes of gettingwell, as I had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany-benefit. I'was
benefitted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
I coughed up

,
daring the ase of the Petroleum, a-Aard

substance resembling bone. I make these statements
without any solicitation from any one to doso, onisole-
!y for the purpose that others who are suffering,may be
benefitted. You are at liberty to .publish this certificate.
I am anold citizen jot .Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty-three yeais. My residence, at this time, is in
Second street JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.” .
: ID*For sale byKeyser <fc McDowell, 140 Wood st,
R E.Sellers, 57 Wood st; D. M. Curry, AlleghenyCity;
D. A. Elliott,^Allegheny; Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;
H. P; Schwart2, Allegheny; also,'by the proprietor,

S. M. KIER,
marß Canal Basinv!Seveuth st, Pittsburgh.

Dr. S*D.Howc’s
■S HA K ER S ARS ATARI LL A,

THE GREATSPRING AND StBtMER 'MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF:

A Child Savbdl, -Curious following evi-dence is. only one of thousands ofsimilar
and conclusively proves thatDr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is:
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered :

Dr. Howe Dear Sir. My son, when about sixmonths old, broke out with that dreadfuldisease, Scrofu-lous Sorts, over the faqe and body; and for two years
and a hall I tried! every means that Could be suggested :by my friends, i also had the advice of six or seven ofthe best physicians in the country, withouteffecting a
cure, and I almost wished the little suffererdead, that itmight be freed from its pains. During the last six
months,the sores were so. distressing and painful, my-
self ana wife were up with it night andday, for weeks
together, and we had given up aU hope of everraising
ourRule one; At length, a friend advised us to try your
ShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it, and X have
reason to bless God for it, for, iH a veryshort time,-it heat-
ed upthc sores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied• it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering arid expense.. The-
childisnow wetl and hearty. We do unhesitatinglyconsider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations how in use. . JOHN STANBBURY,

Rose, between Front and Second sts.
ZTiii is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver, Kid-neysandßlood,at the sametime, whichrenders is altageth-

er morevaluable to everyont, particularly Females.
Dr. Muxsey, Trofessor in the Ohio Medical College, jays

the Shokerpreparattonsare truly valuable , andreeommends
them to the public. - :

No Mbecckv—no Poisonous Drugs inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla.
Remember, it ts Warranted to be purely and entirelyVegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it has

no equal.
He sure- youenquire for Dr. 8. D. Rowe's Shaker

Sarsaparilla. - ' '/' •
Price SI pet bottle, and six bottles for $5,

Dr. S.D. HOWE A CO., .
.....Proprietors,No. I College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom all orders

mast be addressed. ' .

Y-w r./' JC*

For sale by our Agents,
S. SCHoointAKKii A Co.; R .'W. MsAjis, A.. Black, Joel-MoitLxn. J. M.Towjcsejo, William Jacrbon and J,A.Jones, PiUsbargh} D. A. Eliuott, AUeghenr; \V. R.McClelland, Manchester; F. Caudxxs, Brownsville ;

and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE & CO.,
prictorst XVo.lCollejrcllalhCincianalLObio; -l(cb2s -

Rlisdlantiitts..
'■ i . . TO Lstr .
WHE CELLAR and third story of tho building I occu-JL pyvon the corner of Liberty audlrwln streets.

mar!Bffl .».s W. J.DaVITT.

Oaitrlc Juice or Pepsin.
ID* This great remedy, prepared aJier directions or

Baron Dicing,the great Physiological-chemist, by Dr; J;
SrHoagluon,afPhUadeiphia } is working wonders iii alldiseases of thestomach and digestive organs/ It is*trulyone of the most important discoveries fa medical sci-ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionhave been performed, to wbich'the afflicted'can be re-ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement Inanother «°lunlu. Ketsbr & M’Dowell. Agenta,
feb3 l4oWood'Rtreet. : :

JOBWM’FAUKJf.*• »•••"• JOHJT COVODS.
II’C&DESf ft OOVODfi,

[Successors to John M’Faden A Co.J
- Canal Basin; Penn street.

Pcnna. Railroad—Central Railroad.
T**/L?^B cribers .baying.;been, appointed shipping

or Central Railroad,l

r. ,«Sv?iw.?iSS l° lh t̂y?e
.

a”linow prepared to receive
cast °" ai

be carried through-in fiver2mmf«fnn rB,gnei 10 u,wUl be forwarded free ofcommission or charge for advances.
>r>.Dry Goods, Hate, Shoes, Books. Stationery. Cutlery;'Confectionary, Feathers, frurmiure, Dntgs, Me--Heines, Saddlery, Wool, 100 jbs.Queensware,Groceries,' Faints, Dye Studs,Oils,Lealher,C!owr,Flax,Timothy ami other GrassSeedsi&c.,flOc.-v*lCO.fi,a.
.

Bacon, Beef, J’ork, Balter, Lard, Lard Oil, TobaccoLoaf, Coffee, Tallow, Grataand.Ragi.6oe. s>-100 Sit-Ashes, Marble, (ronirh,) Tar, Pitch; Rosin'Gernian
Clay, Bones, Ac., 50c. lbs. :
. marl 3.. r ; - ■ M’FADEN & COVQDE.

U/~ During these iroddenvchangc-v of the weather;
colus, coughs and diseases’ outhe--Luugs and Threat,are more prevalent than at any other veosoti. We ad-'vue persons so affected to procure at once, Jay ne'sEz.■pntorant, which always relieves a cough or.'tightness ofthe.cn.est or throat, or the difficulty 0! breathm?. Trv
ll\ Tobe bad at tbe Pekiii Tetf Store, 33 Fifth street.

*

jaal «

Ip* Consumersof wines are invited toreadih anothercolumn the card of Jacob Snider. Jr.’scheap wine store 16?Wainutstreet, Philadelphia. - •fobwTdi?-

■ - •' magazines tor fllarcni
/VODEY, Graham, Sartain-.and Ihe^Ladies1 National
\JC Magazines for March:aTe received at WALL’S Pe-
riodical Officci-No, 85 Fourth streets
' The North British Review for FebiuanrV -

Time, the Avenger I by the author of the Wilming-
tonsj Ac. '/

Polly Peablossbm’s Wedding, nhdother Tales; by the
author of“ Major Jones’ Courtship,” Streaks ofSquatter
Life,Ac. ..' _ :■ ■ ..j-

-, Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution—No; 12..
Consnelo; by George Sand.

. ’Also.a new work; which everybody should possess*
entitled, The Ladies’ Science of Etiquette and Hoad
Book of the ToUetyby the Countess Do CalabreUa.

The Geutlemen’sScience, of Etiquette, and Gulde to
the Usagesand Habits ofSociety, by Count AlfredDV
Orsay, The MostPolished Gentleman in ihe Worlds—For gale as above. Piico:2s cents. . • [©arlS

IP* Pagttflgrcotkpes. jr?i
Nelson k Co', would respectmlly announce .to; the-ciuzcnsof Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyhave had a lafgc Operation Room, with a Glass Rootand Front, thlirt and arranged expressly forifta'pnrposeof taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-

guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-tablishment, under the special superintendence of theproprietors.
_

The arrangement enables them also - to take FamilyGroups, of any number of persons, in the roost perfect
manner.- •

A Vaiuable Parm Tor Sale. -■
ACRES OF on the Mohonga-

I \J hela river, about twenty miles above Pittsburgh,—having 12 acres of fineriver bottom land, and thebal
ance is first-rate upland—ail tillable: about;4s acres in
cultivation, and 25 in good, timber.-'The improvementsare a two story iframe Dwelling House, - Bam t frame
Stable, spring house, a.two story..'still: house, large or-
chard, or about 400 trees of various fruits,-and goodqualities y about 4 acres of coal vein, 0 feet; good
springs. Price 86,500; 81500 in hand; balancealB2oo
a year S. CUTHBERT, Gen’lAgent, '

• mar!3 - - - .t- 7C Smithfield street.

Likenesses ofsick or otßeascdpersons, takenin any'
part of thecity. . •

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner ofFourth and Wood sheets. Entrance on Fourth street.g3febl4:ly

fTIEASI TEAS!—■One hundre chests prime. tamTlyJ. Teasfor sale at the Central Tea Store; comprising;
ail varieties.. . '

Just rqpeiving, afresh lot of Fifty Cent black and
green Teas, which have gained so much popularity jri
jhiscity. Sold, wholesale and retail, by ;r

mariB • • ,:• ; H. C;“KELLY.

ID* European Agency. IXTf
Thesubscriber intends visiting the principal cities- of

Great Britain, France and Germany,during the monthsof April, May and June, next,—leaving Pittsburgh on.March 17th,—and will be pleased to attend to any
ngencits.ofa business character which may be confidedtoluscaxe. Qa7:tMl7] - JOHN D. DAVIS

E7*pdd JETeliowe*!!all,Odeun ButldineyFoum
ttrtet, between Wood and Emithjidd streets-r.Putsburahencampment, No.2, meets Ist arid'3d Tuesdays of.cachmonth. - ...'•

..

1
* '

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No.- 4, mcW 2d and, 4th.luesdays. - -i
Mechanics’ Lodge, No. fl, meets every Thursdayevening. ■ . •••-■•

WestemSlarLodge meets cvery-Wednesdav
•veiung. ■- • •

Iron CityLodge. No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ni:.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 30&; meets every Fridayevening.* ■■ ..... :
Zocco Lodge, No.385, meets everyThursday evenimr,

at their Hall,sorrier ofSroitkßcld and Fifth streets.TivutCity Lodge,No.2ll, meets every Friday even-
.fr ■%

a‘* J c, orher of Leacock and Saudusky streets.Allegheny City. ; ; mayfly

Dj"L O* Of O. S'.—Place ofMeeting,WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sth and VirgurAlley.
PtxrsBUBOH Lodge, No. TlC—Meets every Tuesdayteening. *

MsacAKiaßENCAM?k*fIT, No. 87—Mectslit and 3dFriday ofcach month.- uiar2s—ly

FAMILY GROCERlES.—MocbajJavavHio and La-.
, guayra Coffees; Loaf Sugars.; Dried Fruits;.Rai*

.dins; Currants; Golden and Boston Syrups; Sugar 11.
Molasses, Ac., for sale oy [martB]- H.:C.-vKELLY. ..

TXTHOLESALE GROCERIES.—Justreceiving—-
; t t 100bags Rio Coffee, prime; - ; :'r

2 casks Cuba Honey;
; 10boxes H.Grant’s Tobacco;

10 do Russell A Robinson’s do ; .
• 5 bbls NoI.Salmon; -

. 2 casks prime Cod Fish;
5 boxes Lovering’s D.R .Sugars;

mariB ■ - H; C. KELLY.
Vn BBLS. EGGSfor sale by

“

•r~" r
-

r . .
ly , marts /. . ;■ H.C. KELLY.

OT’AngeronaLodge, I.O.orO.F—ThoAn-gerona Lodge, No. 283,1, o.of<XF. lmectBevery Wed-nesday evening in WaahingtoaHall;W6odat. (ja4:ly

- «*

. G3* Vi.A* O*- GROVE, NO. 21 of the:■ United Aneient: Order'of, Druids, meets oit.eyeiy Mon*,
day evening, at the Hail, corner of Third and Wood
streets, above Kramer Hahni’s. imaySltly.

Jfotlce,»-TheJouaimmEitTAiLOEsSociErr,ofPitts
ourghand Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o
every monihatiho Florida House, Marketst, >

auG7y] Jons.yoirNGVjr'.,Secretary. .

LIFE insurance
IX7* The National Loan Fund Life Assur-

ance Company of London and ifeto York, ore now ta«-
king Risks on the lives ofpersons between the ages of
15 and 60 years,-at theBanking House of : '

sepli WM. A, HILL A COl

ENCOURAGEROME INSTITUTIONS.

m'i'imv

%mttBziaiate.

■Ftfk(\ BUSH.-PRIME DRIED c BACHES—for sale.OUU marie ! H. O.KELLY. .
ANTED—3,OOObush, of cleaned Onts,
suitable .for Oat MeaJ. j RHODES &. ALCORN,

marlS- , 107 3d 6U, opsosile St Charles Hotel. -

T)READ POWDERS—a few bores of excellemXf Yeast on hand and forsale by -
marlS : RHODES & ALCORN:

... CITIZENS* INSURANCE
r -'

of rrxrsfiuii.au, • •> •

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. ---Ai-W. MARKS.Sec’y

OIL.—I9 bblsJ.L.v Cowhang's
- f i No 1 Winter Lard Oil justreceived and for sateby ; MILLER & RICKETSON,

mar!B ; - - ~ •
- 1 Nos 221 & 223 Liberty st.

Office—No.-41 Water st.,in. Warehouse o/C. J{. Grant.
ThisCompany is now.prepared to insure all kinds

of risks, on Haases, Manufactories,-Goods, Merchan-
dize m Store,and in Transitu/Vessels, Ac. ~ . _*

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
Institution* tpaffarded in the qharacter of the Directors,-
who are -PiUsburgh, well and favorably
known to the-commtinity fortheir prudence, intelligence
and integrity. ,

Dtßßcross—C. G. Hussey, Win. Baga'ey,Wm. Larimcr, Jr.vWaller Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazcl-
Iqu JZ 1 lunsov S.Harbaugh, S. M. Kier..- • marl2:tt

SUGAR.—10 hhds prime Plantation Sugar justreceiv-ed, arid for sale by ... . ..:

;,marlB ; • ■ MILLER A RICKETSON.

»r •/ -.-.’Jt f...".--v

; - v ■; 'l

PLANTATION bbls PlantationMolasses,oak packages, in sLore and for sale by;
mar!B.. . ; , MILLER & .RICKETSON. ,

£)p\ BBLS. No. 1 Winter Strained LaTd Oil for sale byAO marlS KIER &3QNE3, Canal Basin.

■ Grand Charity Concert. t.
• i/TRS. HOFFMANN will give agrand concertat La-JJIL fayetle Hall, on Mondav tvcningr ji
for thebenefft of theALLEGHENY LADIES’ RELIEF w'
SOCIETY, on which occasion she will be assisted by
some of the.best artists in the city. 7;

..
,The following artists have kmdlV volunteered their.valuable services: Herr Vogel, Mr. Herbordt, Mr. Anger, .

tand the. Harmoaia consisting ofa chorus of i’.
hirty voices, under the direction of Mr.,Herrmann. ;■

Ticrgra iwENTY-yrvs cktts. To be had at all the
music stores., , . . :. t[marlB m

Ort TONS Juniata Blooms for sale low, to close. ..A\J marl 3 . KIER & JONES.

Xoggweli’s Great Panorama ofLife in. "

•):
Oaxifornsa and tixe lothmni or Parian I :
■ATOW exbibuing ai tho AUiendmm Lecture Room, pi
•XV givingafull aqd conect representation ofthat m-
teresting coufttiy, *

". • r-
For,part.culara see small bills.

2s^centfl children under 10 years half
.

Open every,evening dnrlnff the week, commencing at :;-
* * precisely.. Doors open at ft*. <*

Exhibiticu every Wednesday and Saturday af- ' .
'temoons—commencing at 3 o’clock. A liberal arrange-
rmentwin be made with echonls; chlldten should see f"this.pleaairig and'edifying erhibitiop. (marlB:tf

v VERTBItoatTISHIr : ■ .
SPEAKING AUTOMATON—LIFEMOVTNO FI- -

GURES AND MAGIC,BY THE CELEBRATED
Wyman! ft

Jit Za/dyeUe Hall..
rPHURSDAY, FRIDAY artiSATURDAY.Marchm,
JL'l4th.and Isilu, cent&i children with ’Xheir paregla, lJJcobts. *Performance lo .commenceat t
ooiocE. Doors open one liour previous./ No postpone* fmenion account of Weather. ' ‘

-■
gysee emallbills, ' -

•v. -Panging BChOOI, . fir
WEVER jofNew York,respectfullyia/orms I ?

jwvn
WJrtf?A'Sl?,'^*tirBJ l ' 16 wi*l open his i;SCHOOL about tne Istof April, when he i<

r IL V?lr9dttce thd/lateat style or Cotillions, 4cn late kfirottPana. •-■ - ••; .•. \ ....■ [fet)23nf , £

- -

f ; mar!B
__

KIER & JONES.
mBBLS", No. 1 Mackere[for sale low, toclose.

marts : KTER.fe JONES.

Associated Fkromeriji. InsurancaCoropa-
. ny otthe Clty qf

W. W. DALLAS, Pros’L—ROBERT FINNEY. Sec’v
fp» Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

orall kinds. -- /.■ •

Office in Monongahela House, Nos. 124 and 125 ITorerst
... ■ ,; • ...i'--; v vDIBECTOBS::

W. W.DaUas, Hody-Patterson,AVo. A.. HiIhTR.II.
Hartley, R. B. Simpson, Joshu'i Rhodes,* C. HiPaulson,Wmi M* Greg®;A*. Col-
lipgwood, U, C. Sawyer, Chas.KcnVWnLGonnar|' :

ACON Hams, Shoulders nndSWcs, in smokehou»es,
for sale by.

__

(mauS] . KIER A JONES.

TURPENTINE.— 25 bbls-Spirits rurpemine' on con-
signment and for sale low by IF. K. DRAVO,

,manB. . - •: , : - - NaLDiamoud ;

faction Salts.
JAMBS McKBRBAt' AqcUoncer.

SPLENDIDHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPET-ING, KiTOHENUPENSIIg, Ac.fofa privat*iaratly,<w Auction,—On Friday, March2Blh,ntloo’clockm the forenoon, will he sola at the dwelling of Mrs.Hughes}
- Chatham street, between Wiliestreet andPennsylvania Avenue, her Household Furniture, Ac.,,

as she is declining housekeeping, AUof the article*were made to order, are of the best qualitynndkept inthe neatest andbest manner; A part ordtem are one-splendid pier table, with nmrMe topVoiw mahoganydressieg table andlookingglarfs; rosewood-hatrack* with looking gla*s,the moat benuti/bl article-'=of thekind eversoidin Piilsbhrghr high htfd Ipw postbedsteads; dmingr and breakfast tables; faflfcy chair*;
solar andtmll Jamps ;fine engravings ; Venetian blinds;oil window shades; parlor, chamber, Holl and stair car-
peting; heath rugs; stairrodsf floor oiP cloths; fend-ers; nre irons; a great variety efkitchen utensils,Ac,,,amongwhichisone English-Jack or spit, a first rate ar-ticle, and one refrigerator,an excellent article, made to*order, [mortal- JAMES- MoKENNA; Anct’r.

BLOOMS.—75: tons No i Jnmata received and forby yi ■; :{marlB} - : KING A MOORHEAD^

HOMINY.—26 bbls saperior while Hominy receiving
n*d for sale by. . WM. f>YERr --i” • • ■■-•••■ No SO7 Liberty si- .

HVrP*"SLOAF.SUGAR'-^4s;bb!s for sale by, '; •XV moirlS- •, ’WIT. DYER.
Honorable the Jmigcs of the-Couriof QuarterX Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle-ghrS?y:: ‘r * '

_,The petition of SamaeJ Keefer* of the township ofEast Deer, in the Countyaforesaid,humhly sheweth, thatyourp6unoncr hath'provided himself with materials forthe uccommoaalianoC travelers andothers, athlsdwell-,mghouse in the township,aforesaid, ami praysthat yourHonors will bo pleased to gTanthim a license to keep a
public house, of.entertainment' And your petitioner, a?
in duty-bound, . . SAMUEL KEEFER;:

We, the subscribers, cilizensofaforesaid township; do:that the above petitioner is ol good repute forand temperanbeiand, is well providedwith house
‘ room and ■couveniences for the accommodation of trav-•elers and bther»,OTidth'at said tavern is necessary,-James Painter, N Walsh,-GL Haztep, R Patterson,Geo Miller, J Gibson,R JPAgueai, jr., J M’Golaviob,Geo Gibson, Josiah Painter, John. AIV; Williams --

, r ■ . , fmarlB:3t =;

' 'Wanted.
-A* G2°SJ'°cK SMITH. Also,on© good BELL
JOL HANGER. Enquire at this office. ‘ fmaTl7:3t •

Bolivar Fire Brick Mannfaetnriog Company.
JAS. GiOVKB, ■- sV^.KrBK,: D; F.'JOITES,' n. s. itAQRAW.

;GLOTfiB|iKIEB &CO*,Proprietoro* ■rpHE subscribers having been appointed Agents for'X -tbo above named concern, wiu keep constantly onhand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Briclc, Cru-cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. Theyare also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be"made in size and shape to siiit purchasers,-which shallbo promptly filled, ••
'•

We do-notaeem it necessary to enumerate the manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-‘
era that have been offeredfor sale in the United States,
their superiority being-well known toalmost all personswho use Firo Brick. The proprietors have determined
that theFire Brier shall lose none oftheir present envi-
able reputation* dad that noexpense.shall be spared- tomake them cvenbetterthah they have heretofore been.This is the only establishment r.ow manufacturingFireBrick atBolivar.:,lClEß &. JONE&

mar!7 - ; Canal-Basin, Seventh sL, Pittsburgh. '

SUPERIOR MU&TARD,ofoar own manufacturecon-
stantlyoahaud andfor sale. ■

'YfiTATCHMAKER’3 SALE of, Watches, Clocks, Jew-
-7 V elry,%c.f atpubtic by Caldlogut—QaMon-

day, March the ,24tb, commencing -at 10 o’clock in the-
forenoon,-andcontinulog day ahtfnight,(Sundays ex-cepted,) until all are disposed of.atM’JCenna’B Auction*
House, in part the following greatussortment of Gold*
and Silver Watches, Clocks,-Jewelry,;&c.

>flsthe owner
is declining business —16 fine gold patentlever watches
—by different makers; 27 fine silver patent levfirs; 21
fiiie silve l’epene; 9 fine gold I’epCne, s

Also, a large lot of second hand'Watches, to bo sold*
for costof repairing—an exiensifo'nssortmentof Jcw-
elryj suchas gold, diamondarid plain: breast pins and
fiagerrmgs; gold giiaiid andfob chains; gold and silver
-pencils; gold pens, &c:a about 100mantle clocks, of dif-
ferent; styles ;ahd qualities ji.regulator ;I.eight day
clock,and case, old fashioned; h first-rate.time-keeper.

, AH the above articles were purchased and imported*
expressly for customer trade, midcan berelied on. *

... Catalogues,'with"the riomber.df each article, will beready the Saturdaybefore. ADAM REfNEMAN.
mar!7 ; JAME 3 MTONNA", Anct’r.

CIABINET STOCrOPSPLENDID FUB-
INITUREat Aucnoi? i—OnTfturrday,March.27th, at

10o’clock in theforenoon, will be sold - tt the Cabinet
WOreroom of Frederick- Haitihan,Diamond alley, be»
■weed Wood nhd SmithfieldstrefttB,'birenlire Block of
splendid Fnrnitnre-r-made .of the best.materials,in the
latest modern, style, for customer trade—Comprising:
* 2 splendid mahogany framehairseatSolas; ISsplen-
dul'mahogany irarao- hair seat Chairs Jr 2 splendidma-
hogany frame-'hair seat rocking Chairs; 12 Vienna
Chairs ; 12 WindsorChairs: 2 Boston Rocking Choirs ;
4 childrens’Chairs—assorted; 1Tippecanoe arm Chair;
2 mahogany Bookcases; 7 full column mahogany'Ba-
reaus; l plain mahogany Bureau 12mahonany dressing
Bureausmahogany enclosed Wash stands: 2 cherry
enclosed Wash stands 4 plain Wash stands; 4 pair
mahogany card Tables;. 1-pair side Tables, mahogany
veneered; 2 mahogany sewing Stands;6 cherry dining
Tables ;.6 cUetry'.Breakfast'Tables; 3 : cherry patent
high post Bedsteads; 4 poplar potent high post Bed- -
feteads;! child’s Crib; with several other articles inthe
Furniture line. JAMES M’KENNA,

mixrlB - - ' ....... 7 Aoctioneer. ;

J : RHODES & ALCORN,
107 Thirdst:, OppogiteSf. CharlesHotel.

FOR SALE-2 second hand 19 gallon Copper Kettles.Apply to (marlTj RHODES & ALCORN. ;

BACON—10 casks Bidcs; :. 8 . do. Shoulders.
'. - < >.. .17 do:r Homs ~ Received per steamersNa vigatorond Diurnal,and for sale by
mairl7 ~ CARSON & M’JCNIGHT.-

-yAUJABLK BUILDING LOTS IN. DCQUESNE jV BOHODGU at Auenoir;— On Tkuntaji, April-M, 1m 3 o’clock m the afternoon, willbe sold in.Duquesne Vborough, atthefootot Hert’B islaud, sir BuildmgLots, ‘
fronting twenty' feet on the Alleghenyriver and Penn-sylvania CanaL five Lot% adjoining; same size*, <
and similarly eitaated, toJie sold at aGroand Leone or <313 per annum,each. .. .....-..-:1V-"»'..Tendsof sale offim six in hand,
and the balance in three equal annual paymfems. !

, Title ia indisphtohle. j \ JAMES M>KENNA, {
~ A; • . ' ; Auctioneer. .

/"I KEASE tierces Grcaso Lafd.received\X per steamers Washington and Fleetwood, for sale.
• marlfi '

'

. CARSON &MMCNIGHT.
BATHERS—4.OOO tts. prime- Feathers for sale hy imarls f CARSON &MIKNIGHT.: L

PEACHES- 200 bush. Dried Peaches for safe by
;marls - CARSON & fiPJCKNIGIIT.

T §ALE OF'REAL ESTATE IN THEFIFTHJU YX4R9> AT Auction.-- On Tuesday not; March 13,at; 3 o’clock, in the:dflenibon,will be sold,:
Without Tescrveion;ihe premises.in ihe;Fiftb Ward of \
ft® Cuy of Pittsburgh, a Lot of Ground .uear M’Cnlly’s !
V House,and-opposite tberPoblic School Housed- I[™nj tus 24feet ofi Liberty and extending back {101) feet to Quarry street, with the same f*ont;on which
is erected two BncTc Dwelling-Houses, two stories high* -withfour rooms; to finishmL-.* *

• Thispropertyis convenienttothoßailroa*LDepbt,and *'

onered for sale on account ofthe owner leaving for 1.the vycsti _ • - * --- ; ‘ ;
S4ooiu CasH, and the balance inthfeo eoual r-

annualpayments, with interestadded from day of sale. [
. , XfUGHWPCLURK, Owner. >

: :marl4 ■ JAMES MCKENNA, Aucl’r. ’

, - ..

"

' Specfal’ Meeting* . ’ • • • • '
tPHEYOung Men’sTemperaoceAssociation will meetJ. on Monday evening, the 17th instant, in the LectureRoom of the SecondTresbyterioiiChurch', Fifth street.
. This is a special roeeungof the Association, called for
in iiye^law °* competin? l“° organization and adopt-

The members are particularly requested in at-tendance. ft. M; RIDDLE,
marls ; , President- :

SHOE STORE AT AUCTION. —On Wednesday,!‘
March-19th, ot 10 o’clock in ihs forenoon, will be k

commenced the saje of the .entire, slot# of Hoots andHhoes, &c 0 of IL S. Allison, at hiabtOTei within two V
doors of the cornerof MarketaciUnberty streets. . ! •

; The assortment-is yery.extensive, and was selected f
particularly for. customer trade.' Amonj/which are *•men ,ana women’s, wear ofevery desermtion. Also,.Tninks* Caps, Carpet Bogs, Ac. : The ariifcles will be ; ■sold m lots to sail all classes of purchasers. "Sale con- '.turned dayandnigh; until aUare-dlsposed of.marll r-

, JAME 9 APKENNA.Aaet’r. ;

P» h* !)AyiS}. Atiotl6niSer»

.. JPor Rent* ■ •No. 28 Wood st*cti. Enquire on the. yy- ' premises. • - £marl3*■ ; For Rent, '
:: Jggl commodious three storied DWELLING■..HOU.bE, on. Liberty, opposite/Third street.- ad-Joining the residence of-R. C. Stockton. Po3sesilongiven on the Istor April. Apply to

"

J.UTIXCROSSAN.
rrmi? a w L

M O^aS PX»M.PI»t«»*- -:j :
~

rpHE Subscriber is-now receivings and-will *lwav«I haveon hoxulia full of Silvered GlassP.Jales, botiot Freach and German inaniifiictarc which'are offered to- the Trade, Cabinet Makars,and*>tWsatprices that connotlhillopesaiisfaetoryv;.Persons tfrirh-]£f*?;?rsjer Pia*«'t » may relrnpon ffetiinp any desttedJohn/. gillespie,marlff.wlm V7Q WoodstM Pittsburgh/
f 1 SjASK.IIOuse and Tea:iiai« for Sale. -

A STORY BHICK : HOUSE, with ten

n™imIs^ fr?ro i° nd1 sdoato in iho ;Boroagh of Law-ronvlhr- 6' ®k®use is won arranged for comfouand:®dd the situation is healthy and pleasanu
front on Chesnut street, by HO

«innSO, *®ie^e 7'Buifding‘ Lots.,on the .Butler Road,at
. A,bo j five BuildingLou, ou Nortli street,at 5223,

Also, several other Lot?, atS3sp,.#3oQandSUsdetich.--lerms ca3v. This property is noifarfrom the Gamson.and near the Omnibus stand ' .■ : ' • - •
*

9. CUTRBERT, Gen‘l Agent, '*

marts - • • • • - -t•7dgmithfieldstreet,. •-

Friday morning,slat Wst ,nt lOo’cloelf,at lcl atreci, three doom from Third; will b'XSy®?;??:;,orAdminlstraloM ofAVm. Potts, dee’d'u^2?.W«d»{
of Fancy and Variety Goode,East, consisting in pari of bonnet is? ijateasasaas^S^aSs^ttrastespSiSSSi^l
al?d Soa»hSilrn 11 ilos,a 'y i lninies wtd Genu llilj, Silk’ 5and qastelero gloves; coat, vest and .pant buttons: r;

k BtJ wool shirts; .suspenders; bindings; per- "ofumery; soaps; Showboxes, &0.,&c. - P :
mnrfS - - . P. M. DAVJS, Anot’r. }j

KOCK COCfKtt STOCK ,AT AUC-\-Taes4av eveninjr* March 18rh nt a :l«reeti t’wn! hRo^S II,
’ c?rner of Wood anJ Fifth iWeetjtwm boeold by orderof. A.G. Reinhart,Eia^u-1sihnce at Z. Kmsoy, three shares Ohio Trap, flock Mi. sI"&Pan}'- ' ••••

- ■ - - ' ■■■'■■■■ ■■■ <AncUoncer- 3
'VTE?Y RESIDENCE, AdjolnW Alls-1

Ka*ffis&Kl?SSS!
masael&Zs&ißiStSßS ■

tsu&figßßsnsffEß)
.

~
„„

4n Ordinance ■ i
Kmghngan Ordinance passed the wih September 1850 i;Bgg^ssg^^ss^g*-®
dayof“Mai“\C.'li?\irr'' o “

*

a"“ 13m \

•aeJlqjomblethc Judgesa{ iba Coat)Quarter Sessipns of iherearelanmj'
ofAllegheny. ' ; ■■ •
•'JWg JjMMott■¥ '»%»«• C. Jones, y'

< Ls1I
a“;

your P«u, O&JBS- ; „ ,

b
e
e

o
P

t
e
c Tnd

,wi ,va *A, boi and, will pray, h , .shioS;!. . DAVID C. JONES. !nnte’St*'-Wylinti>r,- i <aiiz» ins of the. aforcraid town-i '
with. noriestya- 1

jieuuoner'is ofgood re.
V,„w!“S?6 W- ‘‘J-lenjperan -.ce, and is well provided

-* a phcrjiivenic). aces for Iho Qccmmnods
•‘i, Jr t aecessanr,,-:

~

* Kogers, John Robin
jnSil sh» pea Rl’Dannell, James
Obev S«’T)l mF<,n& Pi“11p,5S * nllh, VPalter Pierce.lnc-^b o?rsr..Ttonjas?e n|ailSi 5i.,.. lmaU7:3t .

id’*.?**'. IVATOH- KKt*AJRIN«—» sired. S!!Ullm,iIl« ofHatr an d-Saw for 1861'
«ew worlcmade,A9t

- (taartSi ’- . aireceived and for' stf e; wholesdefMtt.*'

. WIV.WILSON; 'jxelaU.by.■?:*>i; S/sßOnsiihWEST.^^a
- No. 231 Liberty street.

ROBERT aTKNTGHT,■ ,
President of Conunon Council.;Altest;—M.TCLkwb* -

• . ClerkofCommonCouncil. ■JAMES B. MURRAY,
' Preaidontof Seleci Ccmncif.Allesl :—R. Mobbow.

• • • • Clerkof SelectCouncil. * [m&rl&Si £■ . ■ Wanted^
A MAN" wUh the I*

'lo^®00 ' 1 silualiQn by ajr *vg':

„mail 2
. ofGenera ?.

( or the County-

__ Webster’s Unabridged Ulcttonurv. ‘ iVffTEBSTER’SUNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,Doutu).sheep,l432pp.'qujrtoi Price 55,00. TUooidibwork bound ui Russia calf, embossed back and ,laS?very elegant, 510,00.. - ■ . v> ?uu sioea,
A large supply of the above cork received hvd°HN H. .
1,111,0
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